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Therefore let us see to it rather that there is " no carbohydrate starvation either within four hours of the operation or at any period afterwards," and thus have the child in as healthy a condition as possible both during the time of ancesthesia and in the period following it.
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[6] TELFORD and FALCONER. Lancet, 1906, ii, p. 1341. Microscopical Specimens of Kidney and Liver from Cases of Post-chloroform Poisoning.
By R. E. APPERLY.
THE first specimen was from a rabbit which had been given 1 c.c. of chloroform subcutaneously. After being quite anesthetic it recovered in about three hours and took its food well; on the third day it became drowsy and died, and its liver showed marked fatty degeneration. The section was stained with haematoxylin and eosin. The second specimen was from the same rabbit, and was stained with Sudan III and haematoxylin, and the fat globules were stained yellow. The third section showed the kidney of a rabbit stained in the same way. *Though this rabbit weighed twice as much as the last, it also had 1 c.c. of chloroform subcutaneously, and went through the same symptoms, dying on the third day. The fourth specimen was the-liver of a rabbit which was not injected, but had a series of inhalations of chloroform. The animal was not previously prepared, but was put under a bell-jar, and five minutes were occupied in getting it under. It was then taken out and kept under by hand for half an hour. This was repeated each day for ten days, and the rabbit was killed on the eleventh day. The fatty change was seen to be very marked, especially as the anesthesia had only lasted five hours. The last two sections were from the human liver. The first was that of a patient who had two anaesthetics-first gas and ether, and a day later chloroform-for the removal of a,
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heematoma which occurred in the scar of the first operation. The man died about eight hours after the second operation, never properly recovering consciousness. Post mortem it Was found that he had had cerebellar haemorrhage. The liver showed very marked fatty changes. Death was due to the cerebellar haemorrhage. The last specimen was from a patient who had a very long pelvic operation, lasting ninety minutes. He would have liked to give her ether, but she had bronchitis and emphysema, so chloroform was given throughout. She gradually went downhill after the operation and died on the fourth day, apparently of cardiac failure. Post mortem the wound was clean, and the area of operation looked satisfactory, but the liver was yellow, and it could be seen to be loaded with fat; in fact, no healthy cells could be seen. The patient had had some suppuration, and a very foul mouth, from which no doubt toxins had been absorbed, as well as from the carcinoma of the cervix. He thought these factors helped the chloroform to bring about the end. He felt sure that in many cases where death had been thought to be due to cardiac failure it was really caused by a condition of liver such as that now seen.
A Case of Chloroform Toxaemia in a Child to whom Fat was Noxious.
By W. J. MCCARDIE, M.B. ON July 7, 1908, I administered chloroform to an apparently healthy child, aged 21, for an operation on a cleft palate. When three weeks old he had an ancesthetic for circumcision without ill-effect. When 12 months old I gave him chloroform for harelip operation; he afterwards vomited a good deal of blood, had a temperature of 1010 F., was very restless, had some diarrhoea, and was somewhat ill for a few days.
The present operation was difficult and long, lasting about one and a quarter hours; the ancesthesia was borne perfectly well and apparently very little blood was swallowed. Very soon after the operation the child was sick, passed much blood per rectum, and at night was very collapsed, the temperature being 104'80 F., pulse 160, irregular and weak. He was very restless, and had much diarrhoea. Saline injections and brandy were administered per rectum, because the child was -so ill that it was feared he might not live. On the next day, July 8, he was still very restless and ill, but at night he gradually improved. The palatine flaps all sloughed. On July 11 for the first time his urine
